
LOCAL NEWS. 

Broken boa k to hare free city 
ami: driliery 

Lae brother* hate a number of 
pkfclg barren for tax 

A tor kit at ora laam just re- 
Wad b) T. M Brad 

I 
The muter »a» on use Tuesday 

r etint So remark* please. 
Try k/tac nut com-fur your cook 

•tote Foe mir by L «>. Taylor 
Fjc the bOT out in the eat of 

trax separator*. *er T. M lUed 1 

« i rim Peter—-n rrureed from hi* 
• ait to < uunu Muntay evening 

Try the Stroud k iiearv. dray | 
me Thry nth give you good «ert tor. j 
Tate your hotter and non to Con- 

i mr • • here you can get am tiling 
• j- a ant 

Mr. Fred Aden of I niterwiy Place1, 
• .*4ted friend* and reiau*e» the Urn 
of the nee* 

Mm *.cj McFailden and daughter 
both left far item 111. fur a n*n 
• Ki. rrkum 

Jmfc Par iar came in from < irnaha 
I ndat and bumf him—- f shaking 
lank flitli friend* 

Foreign nea* A kan*** man lias 
dnrutered tint pralre dog *kjn* make 
U* finest kind A gloves. I 

J Jim V Lung attended an ..•* cial 
oarlinr of lie orand Lodge uftk-er*. 
k of P al Lit un late tin 

Lrn* head of one and t»u year 
*d flym for tele Aiao aome cult* 1 

W P fleet! 
We a> iug :i crate cate, for 

cream hiiirnd at the creamery 
Ravcasa i miui IV*. 

bone Coenb bruan Leghorn egg*. 
li Iter or. Hat per l**» 

A. J. JtifliMis. 
I j» *a* Po.*nd 4. hina hoar* nil 

»u» peg* at »lu II taken *uuu Will 
make good breeder*. B.W. Parkhurte 

Editor i<a>i» of the ord Journal 
and the < uteer Count;. Uaun «u 
ta u ai. Tue*da- and paid u* a uteri 
tttei 

firing in poor spring chicken* and 
cod beat to Lee lirutter* ami recrite 
the htgljrte market price for toe 

There alb he preaching arum at 
Aotein nest Sunday, sept. ITtii at 
iy a *peria. ta k Vj boy* and girls. 
" Iron• if*. 

*»> retary Mc..uf got eomr of the 
Lonrr if Preside: t ilmdershot did 
get u« p.«a»j re of the aerial toy age 
aitn .Kulor Turpin 

Uay tn ad keara* departed for 
4 ka-agu late mark, a here te ah! take 
a tl.ree tear * -ur*e at the Me4 
i Irl Tiawi «tcai vxioiri 

Met. J, C. Tourteilut and Eli. 
Tayior utfendad the fa., mertieg of 
krtrun Pie*otter* held in <• rand 
Jteand Wediwaday of this »ert 

Mr* oeufge Tuumieng arri.ed Tues- 
day rtemag from Atapaea. 111*., for 
a titet • tii. her *i»ter, Mr*. W'. II. 
lirtte- -i»?er. and otter relative* 

An i.uste afaalkKf •» bareij 
< fie'ed to Master Troy 4 Miter Mason 
Min.e man foe our faliu'e to men- 

tha 1a* armai in our midst last 
m#rL 

Irraaia »t*r» KIWI uuirtling anicii 

• a* -jetted for t«r >ept. ith i* a 

< rrdit t*» that little rltyuxitu Valley 
,-ount« a* well, it i» a modern »truct- 
ufr and Snely Wfulppai. 

Mr Mtitier Waite and Li» brother 
tTiiitan. etpwrted to »tart for Mestco 
!a*t «rrt but owing b his busines* 

ruod nut get away but espnX* to 
about the loth of the month. 

In anotlwr position appear* ttie 
uartrrli Unant-la. statement of the 

y,.»t Nat tonal Hank of thi*city, ilianr 
,1 (*rr and emt whi «ee Uai that 
tu^-rn institution i* in the br*t of 
.undtuon 

Mr* i>«i) UibMm and daughter 
Ljtnr completed tlelr visit in St 
Paul a*' Medneudat and started for 
f‘e**»M*ania to make an eitended 
,1^1 before going to their new Irome 
Ml Zepiwrtiills- Ha. 

Nora ha* cummenned on the ne» 

bunding* to br occupied by the flu* 
Lorenu and Ue Veiner duthtng and 
(t iui>iit'<0 store* Which, when com- 

ted. will add to Uae comfort of the 
drrne aU>»e mentioned and to tl>e 
a i pearame of Main tu*rt 

Sam that we are *ure toltate tbau- 
taouua nest tear would it not be a 

gi«jd idea to go one better and arrange 
tat rood comfoetafaie teat* also 
It would not cost a great deal arid 
tAj* to the pleasure of all or If ne 

Mr* use ptana* get as soft wood as 

the market afford* 

(mmc to the lack of ad ranoe notice 
Um- tpptegatr-llugo C ompany played 
w >wm ojuurw at the <»em Monda> 

l ur-dar e«eniug* but we beiiet* 
.»w— aim attended were well pleased 
The wort of Joy Applegate. Mr Srutt 
Mr Vme and Mb* ifnmelle deserted 

—.. ibe hand and urctaestra 
•ere abuse ateeage 

If you want to buy. soil 
or oxebango any kind of 
oroporty anywhoro fkh. 
swnd or bring full partie- 
ulars to Contral Nobras- 
ka Land ft Loan Co., wol- 
bach. Ord or Loup City. 

/Hobragfca 

Captain Winkelman Very Low 
Eipressi n* of regret were heard 

30 a.l -id. when word was received 
rooday evening tiiat Gaptain Wink- 

man a- tlie Soldiers Home in 
• rand l-.and. was very ill and tiiat 
.he attending physicians had given 
up a!’ I op* of hi- recovery. His two 

ia-ghter- Mr- Wilf < *dendahl and 
Mrs. < > iver.Mason departed forG.rand 

and n ti e rirst irain. Captain 
.Virike n.an is one of our oldest and 
; si respected citizens and his many 
nends > :n in hoping for lii- re- 

covery. 
_ 

WHY NOT 
*na go >d home if you have &**• to 

;«ay d wn ane will tel. me what term* 
l. » i..id use to tiave for paying tlie 

»nance'* Am going to sell this new 
x. xiem h me vitli tarn-garrage and 

•U. to somebody within 3)days and 
ri»e tliem a bargain of trade it for a 

food farm. 
Ira K. Williams. 

>ee T. M Heed for Feed Grinders, 
spring Pickens and oid liens wanted 

>( Lee Brothers. 
Gall and see tive I.adie-' :md Chil- 

iren-ima*- Loup Guy Mercantile 
v» • 

Loup « ;ty Mercautih < >. have cer- 
-jsjtj! v g -t a tine line of Ladie'- Cloak- 
id* fall 

Mrs John- n. of Aurora, is visiting 
.er parent-. Mr. and Mr- W. .1 Mc- 
Laughlin. 

Mr- it ii. Mathe-v and sister Mr-. 
*wen returned from their visit in 
Iowa la-t Saturday. 

It is now derma tel y announced that 
('resident Tall will not include Loup 
Hv in lu- western trip. 
We are piea.v?d to report that little 

Kills Johansen. w!«. broke liis arm 
'cent ly. i- doing nicely 

M re man ninety ticket* were 
Oid by the Burlington to state fair 
i-itor-from Loup Gity last week. 
If y u want a dray, plione A. L En- 

ier:ee n •-!. or ieave your order 
• ith • : r iumber yard or E G. 
ray lor Best of serv ice guaranteed. 

J. G Nelson, of Ord.died suddenly 
» e n- uii g at the h' me of liis 
■ u » ie-ide- ona farm near Scrib- 
»er. 

i _nd i. IdGhainandcross owner 
r.av : JO -..ejby calling at this 
Oil • md u.iving the cost of 
not ice. 

J. T. '.artier paid this office % 

Friday and ordered his 
name enro -<i w uh »he Northwestern 
Family 

iiev Harper ef; la»t Tuesday morn- ■ 

ingtoa*tend Annuel Gonference of! 
l •- V K church. •<> tie held at Lex- 

ington. Nebr. 

T: .- Tc<» printed The bills for 
Tr-e Leatlierman's -ale to be hpld 
»• i far-:; me mile -outh of his 
father* place n Friday. September 

L B v deposited a shekel in our 
pa.a: Saturday, during a short but 
pleasant call, and ordered fiftytwo 
pantr -lieif covers for the coming 
year. 

Tt *- --ual Saturday night dances 
for the summerat Jenner's Park, will 
he l«e»d everv Saturaday night until 
fi.rth.ur notice. Good music and best 
of order. 

T»id you sayooaiV" "Yes. Pinnacle 
nut coal." This is a good coal for 
cook stove*, free from slack and easy 
to start. Try it. For sale at Tay- 
lors elevator. 

it U coming to the time when Loup 
City will l<ave to enlarge its school 
house, with the presant attendance 
the building is crowded from base- 
ment to roof. 

<»ur department turned out a 
Year B*. k for the woman.- f'nitv 
flub thi- week. The ladies of the 
club are to be complemented on their 
progressive ideas. 

Mr Blaine ilarrod who has been 
vi-itir.g his sister. Miss Nancy Har- 
rod of this city, for the last month 
returned to tils school duties at High- 
land !*arkCallege, in Iowa, last Sat- 
urday. 

M A. Beckwith writes from Col- 
umbus inclosing a money order in 
payment for a small ad in this paper 
and savs "I am satisfied with tlie re- 
sult* of my ad." Sure that's wha^ 
ti*ey all say. 

Obituary 
Norman B. Thompson was born 

July :2nd. 1*01,in Tlcondeuiga. Essex 
Go.. New York. On Septemliei' 4th. 
l*Gi. I»e wa* married to Cynthia Ing- 
ella. To this union were born seven 
sons and one daughter, one son dying 
in infancy. The deceased lived to 
•ec fifteen grand.hildren and five 
great-grand children, all of whom 
were living at the time of his death. 
After leaving Wisconsin, he spent 
two vcais with his family in Missouri 
before coming to this state, where 
for tiiirtv years he lias made his 
itome in >lterman County the greater 
part of tite time on his farm near 
Austin In July the present year he 
went to Omalia to visit his sons while 
there was overcome by the disease 
thaton September 11. 1911 caused his 
death. He was one of the pioneer 
settlers of this county, and was a 
member of the A ustin Presbyterian 
Church. The funeral service was 
betn Wednesday. Sept. 13th at Austin 
eooducted by the Rev. J. C. Tour- 
teJlot was made in the Austin ceme- 
u«y 

BOOSIERS ARE HERE 
Ord Commercial Club and Band 

Pay City a Short but 
Pleasant Visit 

Amid the ringing of cow bells, j 
blow ing of tisli horns and almost ail 
other immaginable noise about thirty 
auto loads of the Ord Commercial 
Club rolled into town Tuesday morn- 
ing. Accompanied bv the Ord band 
they were out on a boosting trip for 
the Loup Val'ey Fair and Races, 
that start at Ord Sept. 26. and they 
did not care who knew it either. The 
machines came to a stop in two lines 
on either side of Main street and the 
entire party proceeded to get busy. 
The Ord Rand formed in a circle arid 
demonstrated that they could get 
something besides strange groans and 
grunts from their instruments by 
playing a most excellent concert of 
both classical and popular music 
while the advertising committee 
-» attered through the business dis- 
trict distributing their printed 
matter and some very attractive 
novelities. The machines of the 
party w ere all decorated with flags 
and banners making a most pleasing 
effect and the hustling noisy good- 
natured occupants made us wish that 
their visit could have been longer 
Come again. 

NOBBY MAIL WAGON | 
Jimmie Conger, who delivers Uncle j 

Sam's mail along along Route 2. is 
riding in w hat to the naked eye looks 
.ike the finest mail wagon so far 
discovered, it is built of a light frame 
of wood and is covered with canvas 
neatl v painted and lettered. In shape 
it i> like an old fashioned flat iron 
with the pointed end to the front so 
that it iiteraly “splits the wind.'’ 
The windows are of transparent celu- 
loid. the interior is fitted with an 
arm chair and foot warmer while in 
tne top there is a trap door, that en- 
ables the driver to stand erreet when 
he desires, also provides plenty of 
ventelation. For lightness neatness 
and comfort it has anything we have 
ever seen beat hands down. 

AND SO WE BACK UP 
That the Northwestern is widely i 

read i- well illustrate by the following j 
Last week we mentioned the report' 
that Newton Vance and wife were 
visiting in St Paul and Monday morn- 
ing brigl.t and early Mrs. Ida Lam- 
bert. Mrs. Vance's mother, called 
at this office to know the why 
of which and to demand that we 

raw fish at once for she had been 
worried to death, or near it, answer- 
ing as to why Vance was passing-up 
the many friends here etc. Here 
are the faqts Mrs Vance was in St 
Paul and Vance is over in Iowa at I 
toe old stand telling the natives about I 
the merits of I tens famous products i 
was not even in the glorious state of 
Nebraska at tiie time. 

HUGH YER VALIN INJURED 
A letter from Ward Ver Valin. 

M itched S. 1*.. inclosing a clipping 
from tiieir local paper which was 
an account of the running down of 
their son. Hugh, by an automobile 
recently. Tiie lad was with a boy 
companion riding a bicycle when 
struck and tiie impact rendered him 
unconcious. We are happy to be able 
instate that his iujuries did not 
prove serious. The Mitchell paper 
devoted considerable space to tiie 
driver of tiie machine who did not 
even stop or take tiie trouble to turn 
around in ids seat but disapeared 
before his identity could be learned. 

PIONEER PASSES ON 
Word was received Monday of the; 

death of Norman B. Thompson, a 

pioneer of Sherman County, who! 
passed away in South Omaha at 10:12 
a m. Monday. Mr. Thompson came 
to Loup City in tiie early seventys 
and at tiie time of his death was be- 
tween seventy and erghty years old. 
He had a wide circle of friends and 
acquaintances and tiie iiereaved fam- 
ily have the sympathy of tiie entire 
community. Tiie remains were laid 
tv> rest in the Austin cemetery at 1:30 
p. m. Wednesday. 

A HARD PAIR TO BEAT 
Loup City can boast of two of the 

best regulated depots that can be 
found any old place and it would be 
a bard matter to say which is the 
better. Danielson at the B. & M. is 
ail that oolite, accomodating and! 
businesslike means and the only kick) 
ever beard on Coilipriestof the C. P. i 
is that'that blooming name of his is) 
so hard to spell correctly. The duties! 
of a depot agent in a small town are j 
many and trying but the two gentle- 

en above mentioned get away with 
it and holler for more. 

NEW PAPER NICE 
La~‘ Friday Attorney Starr put I 

on Ins oid gray bonnet, sallied forth 
to the wall piper store, procured 
some several hunches of flowers on 

paper and told the man with the big 
brush to do his worst or something 
to that effeet. We had the misfortune 
w idle on a still hunt for news that 
day. weal! Starr to the Dhone—bnt 
the words were entirely too descrip- 
tive fur publication. The new paper 
does look nice. 

WE GET A BRICK 
Last week it escaped our memory 

to mention the receipt of a brick, 
from tiie Ohlsen plant in this city, 
which compares favorably with the 
highest priced product on the market. 
In tinish it is as hard and smooth as 
the finest pressed brick and will 
doubtless be used extensively in the 
better grade of building in this 
vicinity in the future. 

Ladies' and children's New Cloaks 
are now in. Why not call and select 
one liefore the best are gone. Loup 
City Mercantile Co. 

HAVE YOU $700 
you can pay now and $2,- 
500 more March 1st? 
Then we can sell you an 
improved farm of 320 
acres 2 miles from the 
county seat of Sherman 
county. You can have 
almost your own time to 
pay the balance at 6 per 
cent. All the very best of 
soil. Price only $40 an 
acre. Central Nebraska 
Land and Loan Co, Wol- 
bach, Ord or Loup City, 
Nebraska. 

— JUST ARRIVED!! —• 

Sweaters 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

i 

For the Little Folks and tlieGrown-ups. They are the Newest 
Designs. New Color Eflects. New Knittings, New Collars—in short 
there are so many New Things you must See Them to Cnderstand. 

We have just the Right Size—just the Right Color—just the 
Right Style—just the Right Price to suit every purse. Sweaters are 
more popular than ever before and this is the Largest and Most Com- 
plete Stock ever displayed in the city. We can Fit the Whole Fam- 
ily at prices ranging from 

50 Cents to 56 | 
The Ladies should visit our Dry Goods I apartment and Examine our i 

Display of Hew Dress Goods E 
They are Just In and the Latest Patterns and Fabrics jk 

We have just received a line ol 

MEN'S OVERALLS 
AND WORK SHIRTS !A 

Full Line of the Famous 

A. B. C. 
CANNED GOODS 

I A Full Line of Ladies and Cents Furnishings | 
1 R. L. ARTUUR — r 

COUNTY DADS MEET 
A Record of Thoir Doings. Claims 

Paid. Pstition Crantsd. 

County Board met pursuant to ad- 
journment of A up. 22. 1911. Present 
Hiyo Aden. Thomas Jensen. J. H. 
Welty. Anton Waskowiak. Geo W. 
Wolfe and W. C. Pieterichs. clerk ab- 
sent Jas. I. Pepew chairman. W. O. 
Brown and County Atty R. P. Starr. 
Chairman beiup absent J. H. Welty 
was on motion chosen to act as chair- 
man untill the return of Jas. 1. Pe- 
pew. Minutes of last meetinp read 
by Clerk and on motion approved. 

On motion the Standard Bridpe 
Co. was allowed *3000 on the bridpe 
fund and *1000.00 on the emerpedey 
bridpe fund, as estimates on bridpe 
materials delivered on the sites of the 
new steel bridpe ordered by the board. 
A petition sipned by 277 Votes of 11 
townships was presented to the board 
,• ray inp said baa'd U> submit to the 
voters at the cominp election the 
follow inp apainst the election of 
( ounty accessor and for the election 
of county assesor. On motion clerk 
was instructed to have said questions 
printed on the ballots of the next 
general election. The tax protest of 
Geo. Sheets ask inp for a refund of l 
•250 was on motion allowed. On 
motion County Atty was instructed 
to confer with the Atty General in 
repard to investinp 75 per cent of the 
sinkinp fund of Loup City and Lopan 
twp in Sherman Co. bonds. Claims 
committee reported that they had 
allowed all claims and made deduc- 
tions for taxes. Report of claims 
committee accepted and Clerk ordered 
to draw warrents on the respective 
funds. 

OENERAL FIND 
L. A. Williams Sheriff *95*6 
R. P. Hendrickson Sup't 275.00 
State Journal Co 2.00 
Hiyo Aden 6.00 
A.' Waskowiak 5.20 
Thomas Jensen 5.70 
J. H. Welty 5.50 
Geo Sheets 2.50 

ROAD FUND 
Adam Fredizik 12.00 
John Skibinski 8.00 
Walter Woztazewcki (2.70) 18.00 
Anton Fredrizik lo.«a» 
E. B. Cominp Co Surveyor 4.95 
E. E. Tracy 2.00 
Hiyo Aaen 4.80 

BRIDGE FIND 
Lewis Hailer 52.30 
G. W. Lanp tall tax) 5.75 
Frank Wardvn 4.00 
Standard bridpe co 3000.00 
A. Waskowiak 6.00 
Geo Wolfe 9.00 

EMERGENCY BRIDGEFVND 
Standard Bridpe Co 1000.00 

On motion board adjourned to Nov. 
14-1911 at 1 o'clock p. m. 

W. C. Pieterichs 
County Clerk. 

Stroud A Henrickson. successors 
to Conper. will do vour haulinp 
promptly and satisfactorily. 

Poland China Boars for Sale 
I have a tine bunch of sprinp boars 

sired by Kinp Wonder 56749 and Paw- 
nee Lad 54324. and out of such sows 
as Po Look (118709), Lady Rose (122324) Jessie Belle. Bip Queen, Lenpthy, 
Miss Monw and others. If you want 
the bip boned, bip litter kind, come 
early and make your selection. Farm 
three-fourths mile southeast of Loud 
City. H. J. JOHANSEN. Owner. 

WE GET THE SCALPS 
Loup City Toim Do foot tho Ashton 

Nino in Hard Fought 
Ball Gams 

Tuesday the Loup City Bali Team 
summoned the worthy twirler.Duryea 
from A rcadia. donned their abbrev- 
iated raiment, sharpened their scalp- 
ing utencils. spat on their hands and 
embarked for Ashton with the avow- 
ed intention or removing the silken : 

tresses from the top story of the Asfa- 
tonites or shedding several buckets ■ 

of gore in the attempt. Arriving ini 
that village they walked about the j 
place viewing the carnival attractions 
sassingthe leading citizens and' mak- 
ing eyes" at the blushing Ashton 
maidens until time for the massacre 
arrived. When the referee finally 
g-l-i-d-e-d to the center of the arena 
and remarked “play ball" the assem-' 
bled multitude were in a fever heat j with expectation and the rooters who i 
had accompanied our lie-ros were all ! 
ready to furnish the encouragement 1 
customary at such occasions. After! 
a hard fought battle eight marks 
were found on our side of the board ! 
to the seven on Ashtons so the boys 
gathered up their hair goods and rip- j turned to their own reservation. 

Batteries-Duryea and Fritcherd for 1 

Loup City and Burkette and Kimbal 
ior Ashton. \ 

Are They Yours? 
A pair of Gold Rim and bow spect- 

acles. Owner may have same by call- 
ing at my office. Dr. Allen. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE 

First National Bank 
OF LOUP CITY- 

CHARTER SO. 7277. INCORPORATED 
Al l.«npCity in the Stale of Nebraska, at 
the close of business Sept. 1st. 1911. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and discounts .*14-446 r* 

Overdiafls secured and unsecured 4 299-9 
U. S. bonds to secure circulation. 7.600 ft' 
Bonds, securities, etc. 168 64 
Ranking house,furniture, fixtures. 11.066 09 
Due from State and Private Banks 

and Bankers Trust Companies and 
Savings Banks 96 1" 

Due from approved reserve agents 61 290 14 

Checks and other cash items.. 1 220 59 
Notes of other National Banks. 1.955 00 
Fractional paper currency, nickels 

and cents. 128 81 
Lawful money reserve in bank, viz:— 
Specie.. ..1 11.9797b 
Ley al tender notes 3.0C9 00—14 9^ 

Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer 
(5 per cent of circulation). 35e on 

Total..*50 MS 36 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in. *S>,i»W.Oo 
Surplus fund. 12.500 IS 
Undivided profits less expenses and 

taxes paid. 507 Is 
National Bank notes outstanding. 7,<M) <■) 

Due to state an private banks and 
bankers 802 50 

Individual deposits subject to 
check.. 107 631 90 

Demand certificates of deposit._ 97.614 28 

Total.*250.343 :!6 
Stale of Nebraska, i g , 
County of Sherman, i 

1, L. Hassvk. Cashier of the above 
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the beat of my 
knowledge and belief. 

L. HANSEN. Cashier 
CORRECT--ATTEST : 

W. F. Masos Director. 
A. B. OtJTHOcs*. Director. 
R. J. NioBTingalb. Director. 

Subscribed and aworn to before me Util 
8th Uav of Sept.. 1911. 

R. H M ATHIW. 
(UAL) Notary Public 

My commission expires April 16.1912. 

Successful Men All Say That It Pays to Advertise 

Low One - Way 
Colonist Fares 

SEPTEMBER 15 to OCTOBER 15, 1911, 

I $26.00 
I To California 

I $26.00 I 
1 To Pacific Northwest | 

VIA 

Union Pacific 
Standard Road of the West 

Electric Block Signals 
Excellent Dining Cars 

1 For further information relative to fare, 
routes, etc., call on or address 

^ G. W. Colli priest. Agent. 

Come to Conhiser’s 
\ 

Corr.e to Conhiser's after our sale 

O ur new stock of goods please without fail 

Newest and neatest in all Dry Goods way 

Here are latest of styles in the city today 
In here are dress Weaves, all faqrics first-rate, 

Superior White Goods in styles Up-to-Date. 

Every value is best in this part of the state, 

I^right lines of Furnishings—Hals, Shirts and Collars, 

Selling at Prices to save you some dollars. 

I^ook up Conhiser’s for good things to eat, 

In here is a Grocery line most complete: 

No prices are lower, all the way through, 

Every trade at Conhiser’s saves money for you. 

Conhiser’s 

MONEY 
—STOLEN -i 

Always causes people to be more j 
careful about hiding it around in 
the house or elswhere. You can’t 
tell who is watching you hide it 
away. 

'-DEPOSIT .YOUR SAVINGS-• 
IN A STRONG BANK 

LOUP tin STM SMI 
H 

Sewing Machines 
Sold on Easy Terms 

•Full Quartered Oak and <- 

Polished | 
$30.00 ( 

F. O. B. LOUP CITY 

Guaranteed for 
Ten Year; by your 

Home Dealer 

The NEW ROYAL SEWING MACHINE is one 
of the leading machines, all nickel trimming on copper and 
will never tarnish or come off. It is light running and easy 
to operate. 

We carry Repairs and Needles for all kinds of 
of Sewing Machines. 

Come in and see what kind of a deal you can make one 

Sewing Machine. 

H. P. Ferdmandt Furniture Co. 

IRRIGATED LANDS ASSERT THEIR 
VALUE 

The irrigated areas in the Big Aorn Basin and the Yellowstone Vallly present at this time a wholesome example of the value of irrigation. On 
the Government irrigated homesteads in the vicinity of Ralston, Powell and 
Garland, «yo.. and along the Yellowstonejriver near Hnntley, Mont., there 
are magnificent crops of alfalfa, wheat, oats, potatoes, sugar beets, etc. 

An ample supply of water is furnished through the season by the Gov- 
ernment. Aloug the Big Horn River, upon lands under the Carey Act, there are likewise extensive areas of profitable crops. Tlie Government irrigated homesteads under the new Ralston unit are 
now avulabe for entry. These include some of the most valuable add easily irrigated lands in the Basin. They are surrounded by protecting and mag- nificent mountain ranges. Local and Government agents holp you in everv 
way to select your land, and they take a deep interest in the devolpment of 
your farm. 

The writer visited that locality the week of Aug. 6th to 12th and saw 
everywhere such excellant yields, such highly developed farms, <wmk full of water, fast growing towns, new land going under cultivation, as to war- 
rant this statement, that there are not today, in the United States, better 
chances for successful farming and future homes than upon the irrigated lands of the above named regions. 

Join our personally conducted excursions during the autumn and see for 
yourself what I om trying to make plain to you. 

D- CLEM DEAVER, Immigration Agent 
1004 Famam St, Omaha, Neb. 


